We evaluate the morphological variation of cirri of two intertidal barnacles in response to different wave-exposure regimes and population densities during growth. Length, diameter and number of segments of the third and sixth cirri were determined in Jehlius cirratus and Notochthamalus scabrosus, two dominant sympatric species in the rocky intertidal zone of Chile. Aggregated and isolated individuals of both species were collected in two coastal localities. Reciprocal transplant experiments were undertaken between waveprotected and wave-exposed zones, in addition to experimental modification of density during growth. For both species, individuals inhabiting wave-protected zones had cirri that were longer, thinner, with a greater number of segments, than in those inhabiting waveexposed zones. The sixth cirri of J. cirratus were longer, thicker and had more segments in specimens growing at high densities, than in individuals growing in isolation. In N. scabrosus, no density dependent effects were observed in cirral structure. Thus, phenotypic responses differed between species, depending on the morphometric or meristic variable of the cirral pair evaluated. Forty-five days after J. cirratus density conditions and wave-exposure regime were modified in the transplant experiments, changes were observed in cirral length, diameter, and number of cirral segments. No modification was observed in the cirral characteristics over time in specimens whose density was artificially reduced during growth. Results indicate that morphological structures associated with filtration and respiration, vary according to density and degree of wave-exposure. We suggest that cirral phenotypic variability can serve as an adaptive mechanism associated with the changing availability and access to food and contributes to explaining the success of these organisms in environments with high spatial-temporal fluctuations in biotic and abiotic factors.
INTRODUCTION
Phenotypic plasticity is the variation of morphological characteristics in individuals of the same species, in response to local environmental variables (Stearns, 1989) . The capacity to present different phenotypes can improve survival and reproduction in populations that inhabit heterogeneous environments (Lively, 1999) . Phenotypic plasticity has been reported in different species of sessile or semi-sessile marine invertebrates that inhabit the intertidal zone, due to their exposure to high spatial-temporal fluctuations in physical, chemical and biological factors (Kaandorp, 1999; Okamura and Partridge, 1999; Arsenault et al., 2001; Zhang, 2006) . In the particular case of barnacles, it has been reported that exposure to predators can stimulate the rotation or reduction of the opercular aperture area (Lively, 1986a, b; Jarrett, 2008 Jarrett, , 2009 . Waveexposure level also produces morphological changes in the calcareous structures and the chitinous exoskeleton of individuals (Pentcheff, 1991; Arsenault et al., 2001; Miller, 2007; Neufeld and Palmer, 2008; Hoch, 2008 Hoch, , 2009 . The cirri of individuals in wave-exposed environments tend to be shorter and thicker than those inhabiting wave-protected zones (Arsenault et al., 2001; Marchinko and Palmer, 2003; Li and Denny, 2004; Miller, 2007) . This has been interpreted as a mechanism to increase particle capture efficiency (Arsenault et al., 2001) . Cirral morphology also varies according to the bathymetric distribution of individuals, cirri being longer in individuals inhabiting the upper intertidal zone, than in those in the middle-lower zone (Chan and Hung, 2005) . Modifications in cirral appendages are produced over short periods of weeks, when they are subject to different water current intensities under controlled conditions (Marchinko, 2003) . Nevertheless, there are no records of field experiments that verify these results.
Another factor that produces morphological variations in barnacle structure is the density at which individuals grow. In various species, dense aggregates of barnacles form after intense recruitment, resulting in intraspecific competition for space and food, with evidence of shell elongation (Barnes and Powell, 1950; Bertness et al., 1998) , decrease in survival, growth and fecundity (Wu et al., 1977; Wu, 1980; Wethey, 1983 Wethey, , 1984 Bertness, 1989; Thomason et al., 2000; Hills and Thomason, 2003a, b; López and González, 2003; Jenkins et al., 2008) and penis length (Hoch, 2008) . López et al. (2007a) reported that cirri of Jehlius cirratus (Darwin, 1854) are longer, thicker and have a greater number of segments in individuals growing in groups than in those growing in isolation. Nevertheless, it is not known whether phenotypic plasticity of the cirri occurs in response to changes in density conditions during growth. Similarly, there is no evidence verifying differences in these phenotypic plasticity patterns between species.
The chthamalid barnacles J. cirratus and Notochthamalus scabrosus (Darwin, 1854) are sympatric species in the intertidal zone of rocky beaches along the Chilean coastline. Jehlius cirratus is located between 2.4 and JOURNAL OF CRUSTACEAN BIOLOGY, 30(3): 357-365, 2010 6.5 m above low-tide level and N. scabrosus, between 0.3 and 3.2 m above low-tide level (Brattström, 1990; Pitombo and Ross, 2002; López et al., 2007b) . Morphological variations have been observed in the shell and cirral appendages of J. cirratus and attributed to primary substrate limitations with evidence that individuals growing at high densities have more elongated shells, a smaller basal area, and greater hard-part weight than specimens that grow in isolation (López and González, 2003) .
The aim of this study is to determine interspecific variations in the morphological changes of intertidal barnacle cirri, that could be generated both by density during growth and wave-exposure levels. In addition, we propose to verify the level of cirral phenotypic plasticity, when density conditions and wave-exposure level are modified experimentally in the field.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In order to test the hypothesis that wave-exposure level and density of individuals during growth modify the cirral structures of the intertidal barnacles J. cirratus and N. scabrosus, two types of evaluation were undertaken: descriptive and experimental.
Descriptive Approach: Interspecific Variations in Effect of Wave-Exposure Levels and Densities During Growth on Cirral Phenotypic Plasticity Specimens of J. cirratus and N. scabrosus were collected between May and August 2005, from the middle-low intertidal zone (0.5 and 3.5 m) of two localities: Pucatrihue (40u339S; 73u439W), a wave-exposed zone with an average tidal amplitude of 1.5 m and Metri Bay (21u369S, 72u439W), a wave-protected zone, with an average tidal amplitude of 7m (Fig. 1) . The criterion used to define areas as wave-exposed or wave-protected, was the height of prevailing waves within the approximate ranges identified by Hoch (2008) . In Pucatrihue, wave heights of 2-4 m or more was frequent during approximately 80% of the study period, whereas in Metri Bay, the prevailing wave height was always below 1 m. Prevailing current velocity was also determined in both sites. Current values only exceptionally exceed 1 m/s in Metri Bay, whereas in Pucatrihue, values over 2 m/s were frequent. Current measurements were undertaken consecutively over 7 days, and maximum current velocity was recorded twice daily. This was carried out during two spring tide periods over one month. Individuals growing isolated (no contact with neighbouring specimens) and individuals growing in groups were considered in each site. Densities observed for both species were 0.51 6 0.38 individuals/cm 2 in specimens growing in isolation and 4.13 6 0.18 individuals/cm 2 in specimens growing in groups. Size range in specimens of J. cirratus fluctuated between 3.5 and 4.5 mm carino-rostral length and in N. scabrosus, between 2.7 and 3.6 mm carino-rostral length. Carino-rostral length corresponds to maximum distance between the carinal plate and the rostral plate, and is a density-independent size measurement (López and González, 2003) . Forty specimens per species, for each locality and grouping level, were analyzed during growth. In addition to carino-rostral length, the following variables were measured with respect to the third and sixth pairs of cirri from the left side of each of these specimens: total length, diameter, and number of segments.
Experimental Approach: Effect of Modifications in Wave-Exposure Level and Density During Growth on Phenotypic Plasticity of Cirri of J. Cirratus Experiment 1: Transplants Between Localities with Different WaveExposure Levels.-Reciprocal transplants were undertaken of specimens of J. cirratus attached to substrata, such as rocks or stones (15 to 20 cm diameter, approximately). The grouping level of specimens was the same (4.13 6 0.18 individuals/cm 2 ) and they were transported from a waveprotected zone (Metri Bay) to a wave-exposed zone (Pucatrihue) and vice versa. Transplants began in Spring, 2006 (October and November); nontransplanted specimens from each zone, of the same size and growing at the same density, were used as controls. Size range of the transplanted specimens and controls fluctuated between 2.0 and 4.5 mm carino-rostral length. Individuals were collected every 15 days for a total of 45 days after the transplants, in order to verify variations in cirral morphology. Five specimens were removed per site and collection period.
Experiment N2: Density Modification During Growth.-The natural density of J. cirratus specimens growing in groups (4.1 6 0.2 individuals/cm 2 ) was reduced in the upper-middle intertidal zone of Metri Bay (3 m). Specimens were eliminated mechanically, at random, creating artificially solitary individuals, with no mural plate contact. Grouped specimens, in physical contact with neighbouring individuals, together with specimens growing naturally in isolation, were used as controls. This experiment began in winter, 2006 (between June and July). The cirri of specimens within a size range of 3.5 and 5.5 mm carino-rostral length, were analyzed every 15 days, over a period of 45 days. In each treatment and control, 5 specimens per experimental period were analyzed.
Measurement of Morphometric and Meristic Characteristics of Cirral Structure.-In both the descriptive and experimental evaluations, specimens collected were fixed in 20% alcohol and transported to the Marine Aquaculture Laboratory of the Universidad de Los Lagos, Osorno, Chile, where morphometric and meristic analyses of the cirri were carried out. Individuals were dried, and the third and sixth pairs of cirri from the left side of each specimen, extracted. Both cirral branches from the left side were measured, and the average value was used for statistical analyses. Carino-rostral length was also measured with a graduated ocular lens. Each cirral pair was placed in lugol with sea water for staining and observed under a stereoscopic microscope equipped with a camera lucida. Scaled drawings of the branches (endopod and exopod) of each cirral pair were prepared and measurements taken from the drawings. The following variables were determined: total cirral length, that is, distance between the base and the distal extreme; cirral diameter, between the first and second articulation of the external branch; and number of segments of each branch, from the base to the distal extreme.
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive Approach.-Average values were calculated for each variable measured in the external and internal cirral branches. The length and diameter values of the cirri were transformed logarithmically, using Log 10 (x + 1), while radicular transformation was applied to number of segments. Previous suppositions of normality and homocedasticity were verified through Shapiro-Wilk and Levene analyses, respectively (Zar, 1999) . In Fig. 1 . Geographic location of the two localities where studies were carried out; Pucatrihue (40u339S; 72u439W), wave-exposed zone and Metri Bay (41u369S, 72u439W), wave-protected zone, in southern Chile.
order to verify interspecific variations in the morphometric and meristic responses of the cirri to different densities during growth and waveexposure levels, two-way analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was applied separately, for each species (Zar, 1999) . In the case of density, factors were: a) density during growth (isolated and grouped); and b) species (J. cirratus and N. scabrosus). For wave-exposure, the first factor was level of exposure (exposed and protected) and the second, species (J. cirratus and N. scabrosus). In all analyses, carino-rostral length of specimens of both species, was considered as a covariate. Statistical analyses were carried out using the STATISTICA 7.0 (Statsoft, 2004) statistical package.
Experimental Approach.-Prior to analyzing the phenotypic responses of the cirri, one-way variance analysis was undertaken to verify that sizes (measured as carino rostral length), were similar between transplanted individuals v/s controls and between the different density and growth categories. Average values for each variable were calculated for both cirral branches. The normality and homoscedasticity of data were evaluated, using the Shapiro Wilk and Levene tests, respectively (Zar, 1999) . To evaluate cirral structural changes in both experiments (artificial modification of density and transplants between sites with different waveexposure), a two-way variance analysis measurement was used, after data transformation; logarithmic transformation, Log 10 (x + 1), was used for length and cirral diameter and the square root transformation, for number of cirral segments. When significant variations were identified between treatments, an a posteriori Tukey analysis (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995) was undertaken. All statistical analyses were carried out using the STATIS-TICA 7.0 (Statsoft, 2004) statistical package.
RESULTS

Descriptive Approach: Interspecific Variations in Effect of Wave-Exposure Levels and Densities During Growth on
Cirral Phenotypic Plasticity Specimens of both species had longer, thinner cirri, and a greater number of segments in wave-protected than in wave-exposed environments (Fig. 2) . Nevertheless, cirral length of N. scabrosus specimens, proportional to size, was greater than that of individuals of J. cirratus (F 5 8.39; d.f. 5 1; 152; P 5 0.004); while cirral diameter and number of cirral segments, was greater in J. cirratus than in N. scabrosus (F 5 7.02; d.f. 5 1; 152; P 5 0.008). Density during growth affected the morphometric and meristic characteristics of the sixth cirral pair of J. cirratus. Individuals of this species growing in groups presented longer cirri (F 5 6.91; d.f. 5 1; 152; P 5 0.009), and a greater number of segments (F 5 4.043; d.f. 5 1; 152; P 5 0.046) than those growing isolated (Fig. 3) . No morphological variations resulting from grouping during growth, were identified in the sixth cirral pair of N. scabrosus. In the third cirral pair, density did not generate differences in length, diameter or number of cirral segments in either of the two species.
Experimental Approach: Effect of Modifications in WaveExposure Levels and Density During Growth on the Phenotypic Plasticity of Cirri of J. Cirratus
Changes in wave-exposure regimes modified the cirral morphology of J. cirratus specimens, depending on the direction of the wave-exposure change carried out during the transplant and on the cirral pair evaluated. In specimens transplanted from a wave-protected zone (Metri Bay) to a wave-exposed zone (Pucatrihue), a relative decrease in length of the third cirral pair occurred after 45 days, in comparison to the non-transplanted controls (F 5 13.33; d.f. 5 1; 112; P , 0.05) (Fig. 4) . This did not occur in the sixth cirral pair (F 5 0.81; d.f. 5 1; 112; P 5 0.371). There were no statistically significant differences between the carino-rostral length of transplanted specimens and the controls (F 5 0.2; d.f. 5 1; 118; P 5 0.656). No differences in diameter and number of cirral segments occurred between treatment and controls, during the experimental period (Table 1 ).
In the case of specimens transplanted from a waveexposed zone (Pucatrihue) to a wave-protected zone (Metri Bay), a relative decrease in size of the third cirral pair was also observed, compared with control specimens (F 5 13.04; d.f. 5 1; 112; P , 0.05). This did not occur in the sixth cirral pair (F 5 1.54; d.f. 5 1; 112; P 5 0.216). A decrease in the diameter of the third cirral pair was observed in both the control specimens and the transplanted specimens (F 5 12.88; d.f. 5 3; 112; P , 0.05). Number of segments in the third cirral pair was statistically greater in transplanted specimens than in control specimens, although, in both treatments, no changes were recorded after 45 days (Table 1) . This did not occur in the sixth cirral pair. The transplanted and control specimens had the same carino-rostral length (F 5 1.9; d.f. 5 1; 118; P 5 0.171).
Changes in density during growth did not modify cirral morphological characteristics. Forty-five days after density was artificially modified, whereby specimens growing in groups were isolated, lengths and segment numbers of the third and sixth pairs of cirri were statistically greater than those control individuals growing isolated (F 5 6.21; d.f. 5 2; 48; P , 0.05) (Fig. 5) . Nevertheless, there were no differences in these variables between the grouped individuals and those that initially grew in groups, but were then artificially transformed into solitary individuals. There were no significant differences in diameter in the cirral types evaluated during the experimental period ( Table 2 ). The experimental and control specimens did not differ in carino-rostral length (F 5 0.16; d.f. 5 2; 57; P 5 0.852).
DISCUSSION
Phenotypic plasticity, in response to wave-exposure level, has been established in the cirral appendages of various species of barnacles, such as Balanus glandula Darwin, 1854, Tetraclita japonica Pilsbry, 1916, Chthamalus dalli Pilsbry, 1916 and Semibalanus cariosus Pallas, 1788 (Marchinko, 2003; Marchinko and Palmer, 2003; Chan and Hung, 2005) . In this study, significant variations in the length, diameter and number of cirral segments were observed in the intertidal species J. cirratus and N. scabrosus with the cirri being comparatively longer, thinner, and with more segments in the wave-protected zone than in the wave-exposed zone. This variation may result from the need to maximize particle capture rates, depending on the environmental current velocity. In waveprotected areas, it would be beneficial to possess longer cirri, because they can filter a greater volume of water per cirral arc movement, thus increasing filtration rate efficiency. In high wave-exposure zones, shorter and thicker cirri would reduce the mechanical drag of the wave motion (Arsenault et al., 2001; Marchinko, 2003; Li and Denny, 2004) . Thicker cirri can resist bending at high water flow rates, thus optimizing feeding efficiency (Marchinko, 2003) . In barnacles, cirri are also associated with other functions such as surface gaseous exchange (Anderson and Southward, 1987) . If water temperature increases and oxygen concentration decreases (Walton-Smith, 1974) , as usually occurs in protected bays, individuals need thinner cuticles to supplement the lack of adequate respiration conditions. Changes in cirral morphology due to wave action can modify cirral activity. Marchinko and Palmer (2003) suggested that in high wave-exposure environments, specimens' feeding behaviour should be passive, with lower energetic costs and extensive prolongation of cirri permitting adherence of the seston to the cirral fan. On the contrary, in environments with a reduced current flow, the most common behaviour should be active filtration with rhythmic beatings, avoiding total prolongation of cirri. Marchinko (2007) demonstrated experimentally that feeding behaviour varies between populations of B. glandula located in wave-protected and wave-exposed zones. Individuals in wave-protected zones, with long cirri, cease to feed at current rates above 7.25 cm/s. Nevertheless, cirral activity of specimens in wave-exposed zones, with short cirri, is not affected when current rate is increased, even observing increases in cirral beat frequency to rates above 33 cm/s. Li and Denny (2004) , established that over a threshold current rate of 4 m/s, cirral morphological plasticity ceases, thus becoming independent of increases in current rate; recent studies reveal that barnacles exposed to extreme wave conditions undertake rapid capture movements with the cirral arc, reducing the mechanical stress produced by wave action (Miller, 2007) .
Changes in cirral length were observed after a period of 45 days in specimens of J. cirratus transplanted between zones with different wave-exposure regimes; however, diameter and number of segments did not vary. Furthermore, contrary to observations made in the natural environment, cirral length decreased in the two transplant processes. According to these results, cirral characteristics can respond differently, given their importance in the feeding process; cirral length is a characteristic that is more sensitive to changes in wave-exposure, given that the increased size of the cirri produces an increase in the filtration rate (Crisp and MacLean, 1990) . Other factors, not considered in this study, could also explain the results, such as specimen age, molting frequency of the chitinous exoskeleton and breeding stage. Although, Marchinko (2003) did not report changes in the cirral appendages of B. glandula that were attributable to age because no differences were recorded between juvenile and adult specimens in response to variations in wave intensity. Adult specimens, such as those used in this study, could be expected to have a lower ecdysis or molt rate, reducing the probability of morphological changes as compared to juvenile specimens. Differential ecdysis rates could also be expected between wave-exposed and wave-protected zones, given that differential growth rates were recorded between barnacle populations in zones with varying waveexposure regimes (Sanford et al., 1994; Sanford and Menge, 2001 ). However, this was not evident in the morphological responses of cirri subject to reciprocal transplants in this study. Another possible factor is that more time may be required (over 45 days) under the new conditions, for changes to be expressed in the cirri or, alternatively, that some characteristics are not sensitive to these conditions. Notwithstanding, in previous studies undertaken, morphological responses were rapid, e.g., Marchinko (2003) established that modification of cirral structures in the sixth cirral pair of specimens of B. glandula, occurred between 18-35 days after current rate was artificially modified. Evidence also indicates that the molting process temporarily ceases during the breeding season, as a result of the maturity cycle (Chang, 1989; Crisp and Patel, 1960) .
As regards the grouping effect, antecedents on densitydependent effects in J. cirratus have been gathered, expressed as variations in the morphological characteristics of the shell and cirri (López and González, 2003; López et al., 2007a) . However, the magnitude of phenotypic responses did not reveal a definite pattern, such as occurred with wave-exposure level. Only the sixth cirral pair of specimens of J. cirratus growing aggregated possessed longer cirri and a greater number of segments than those growing isolated. On the other hand, no density-dependent effects were observed in the cirral structure of N. scabrosus. Experiments indicated that 45 days after artificially modifying growth density, from grouped to solitary, significant variations in individuals of J. cirratus were recorded in the length and number of segments of the third cirral pair with no significant changes reported in cirral diameter. It has been established that individuals growing in groups have higher filtration rates than those growing isolated (Pullen and LaBarbera, 1991) . Longer cirri would favour filtration efficiency, reducing densitydependent effects. Bertness et al. (1998) established that in specimens of S. balanoides, individuals located in the centre of a grouping are elevated due to lateral compression Fig. 4 . Cirral length (average 6 1 SE) of Jehlius cirratus specimens transplanted from a wave-exposed zone (Pucatrihue) to a wave-protected zone (Metri Bay) and vice versa, with corresponding controls, measured every 15 days over a total period of 45 days. A, third cirral pair; B, sixth cirral pair. Table 1 . Results from two-way ANOVA measurements of morphometric and meristic characteristics of the third and sixth cirral pair on specimens of Jehlius cirratus transplanted from a wave-protected to a wave-exposed zone and vice-versa, over a period of 45 days. of neighbouring individuals and have privileged access to the particle flow, increasing their feeding rates in comparison to those specimens located on the margin of the grouping. Furthermore, it has been verified that density in barnacles can affect opercular valve closure (''hiding behaviour''). This reduces active feeding time (Dill and Gillet, 1991; Mauck and Harkless, 2001) . Another interpretation for results related to cirral modification during growth, is based on the supposition that density levels were not sufficient to be expressed as morphological variations. López et al. (2007a) , reported the existence of a threshold density value (1.73 6 0.18 individual/cm 2 ) for individuals of J. cirratus, above which phenotypic changes would occur in the cirri.
Results also reveal interspecific differences in the modification of cirral appendages. The barnacle J. cirratus was more sensitive to fluctuations in wave-exposure conditions and density than N. scabrosus. This can be interpreted in terms of the bathymetric distribution of both species; J. cirratus inhabits the upper intertidal zone, while N. scabrosus inhabits the middle-lower intertidal zone where tidal fluctuations are lower and food availability may be greater. This would result in less pressure to modify cirral structures. Marchinko and Palmer (2003) reported interspecific differences in the cirral phenotypic responses to wave-exposure level in the balanomorph barnacles C. dalli, S. balanoides, B. glandula, and a lepadormoph, Pollicipes polymerus Sowerby, 1833; variations in cirral length, cirral diameter, setal length, and intersetal space were more pronounced in balanomorph barnacles while variations in P. polymerus were less pronounced due to the morphological variations and feeding strategy of this species. The results of this study also reveal variations in the responses of the cirri evaluated (third and sixth pairs), identifying different functions in the feeding process of barnacles (Anderson and Southward, 1987; Anderson, 1994) . Cirri of the sixth pair specialize in the collection of suspended food, extending completely outside the opercular plate, as a result of which they would be expected to be more sensitive to environmental changes. On the contrary, the food filtering manipulation function of the third pair is more passive; consequently fewer variations would be expected. Nevertheless, this response was not observed in the present study, where modifications were observed in the third pair of cirri of specimens of J. cirratus following changes in wave-exposure regimes and density, suggesting that cirral functionality could vary according to species.
Results suggest that certain characteristics of the cirral appendages are more adaptable or respond more rapidly to the experimental changes, both in density during growth and wave-exposure, this being directly related to maximization of food particle capture rates. This would suggest that morphological variation depends on the range of environmental conditions present in the habitat and would also explain the adaptive ability of both species to successfully colonize different substrate levels, with different spatialtemporal variability gradients. Also, our results indicate that an analysis of cirral morphology is not a prudent means by which taxonomists can delineate species. Table 2 . Results from two-way ANOVA measurements of morphometric and meristic characteristics of the third and sixth cirral pairs of specimens of Jehlius cirratus whose growth density was modified (grouped individuals artificially transformed into isolated individuals) over a period of 45 days. 
